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NOTES M EPRTINTS.

INTR0DtUCTORY. The connection of this -narrative with the preceding chapter ha-s beer

Vrously understood. Some regaxd it as an illustration of that penetrating iinsight into, hurm

nture just spokei of; others, of the kind of fa-ith thgt Jesus àccepts in contrast with that of the

sperficial believers froni whom he held hiniseif aloof. There is howeler, no such logical con-

nection. The evangelist continues his account of the eNvents connected with the first pssvr

?1 The discotirse is given at length beca-tise containing important doctrine and it occupies the

sme place in the gospel of John that the sermon on the mount does in 'that of Matthew"

John mnay have been present and was ablie, with the help of the Spirit of inspiration (14. 16)--

to recali the words of our Lord concerning a doctrine which hie had, a-t the time this book was

written, prea-ched for more tha-n ha-If a century. Nîcodemnus could not have been one of those

Who believed on Christ for the miracles alone and to whom hie did flot trust himsefý for he-

takes-hixn thoroughily into his confidence and utters to hu*m in private ,some of the most im-~ -

portant tea-chings that ever fell froni his lips. Nicodemus ultina-tely becomies a disciples.

LRÈsoN PLAN. I. The Tlmid Inquirer. vs. 1, 2. Il. The New Birth. vs. 3-9. 111-

S The Upliftd Saviour. vs. î-6

4. 1H11 TimiD INQIIRa-. 1. A man 'have arisen par ly froni a desire to have -an,4

-. - of the Pharisees-"' A certain pharisee." uninterrupted iva-te interview. H1e had t

-ýýl This sect observed rigidly, ail the requirements yet quite ni e up hîs mnd- a-nd deâeedi

f tbe la-w. They taughit dia-t a J ewv was sa-ved it prude to enquire further 'before com.

justhy being aJewý N icodémus-Welknow promisinîýhIself. H1e had courage enough

nohing more about hii dian is told us here 1to attend Christ's funeral, but not enough-ý

and in ch. 7: 50, 19.: 36. A Ruler--A la-y to bear his cross. A tea-cher corne ro,

mnber of the sanhedrini (ch. :5) This God-IIe acknowledges him as "the com4ng,

was the supreme tribunal of the nation-and One " (Matt. Il - 3), a-n expression used o1

hedinretverton with reference to the Messiah, but is afrad

he~d Bynght-He &s one of those refrcaîhn the Christ."' These miraceï-,,

red Io in ch. 12: 42. , His visit at night may were a proof that the worker of themn was sent-ý
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.'tâl>e. Tha <w TUt. Except a min - 'eaW"6," illustrions, telier. nCso t_-i4-born an.w (R. V. )--Christean a o- uht lo have known ail thesé hr~

c1hge'reÏeinbling a birth repeatel a second Ifrom jer. 31- 33; Ezk. j6: 26-28; Ps. 143.
:tirg 1 The kirigclom of God--John uses i i and such passages. j
tbls expression on- only one ether occasion' Il. We speak-Some of bis disciple "aY(ch. 18: 36). 'By this Nicodernus would under- haye been. present. Ve recei ye not oiur
ïtand the kingdom of the Messiah. tesfi mony-Ye Jews, people arid rulers.

4Hwcari a mari be borri whenih 12. Eartblythirigs-Thiigswhich take î

old " Iowcar sch coîpiteticîîg 1dweon he arî."The new birth as ex-tfake place ini one whose habits aid disjiosbitiîil pe)riciîeudlby ntýn. Heavenly things-"«Thebaebecome fixed. It would be as imipubibit huaxenily side of the new birth and thesaa'lu for him- Io undergo the patural bîrth a tion of mani, in the eternal counsels of God re -
e supernatural character of the new birth. 13. But he that camne dowri-at the
'S BerriOf water anid of the Spirit- incarnation (ch. 6: 33; 16: k~) and who will'ne truth stâted here is that whiçh sas after- .scend back t o the place whence he aescended.

wvards embodied in the sacramnent of baptusim. Sori of mai-A titie 1)y which the Messiah~:Christ iin effect says "lRepentance must be was known. Dan. 7: 13. Which 18 in
accompanied by a spiritual renewai and this heaveri-Coin are ch. 1. 18. Nm r i

istework of the Holy Spirit." Compare 14. The reîerence is to Nm 91 f. îActs 2: '38. 6. Is %ish Membership in In no other ssay cari sinners be saved. Mattthekingdom of God must rest upon a spiritual 16: 21.birth. "There is a naturai birth ai there 16. That whosoever believeth mnay in
is a spiritual hirth. The spiritual cari never'himn have eterrial life (R. V. )-A look

rieotof natural, as no stream cari rise high- b)rcight sin into the w orîci, a look takes it away.'
ethari its *source." (Reith). ls spirit-is,(Rýcith.) Eterrial Iifé -ch. 17: 3. "Lfe~.

lcîndred in character, in essentiai being, ssith in the troc sense 's feliowship with God
the Spirit of God. ROM. 7: 6; S. 2-io; through faith in Jesus Christ; and this, the I
2 Cor. 5: 17; Gal. 6:, rS; Eph. 4: 23; 1 Pet; 1 possession of which is a mnatter of certainty
1: 23. This is Christ's answer to Nicutdemus' now to the believer, lasts for ever." (Reith.)

qestion, "How cati a irîan &c>?" lie is 16. For-the reason of the Ilmust be lift- jbin by the operatiori of the Hoiy Spirit. ed up." So IovecF-the measure of divine8. This illustrates the unrrestrairied action compassion is the sacrifice made to save men.of the Spirit. Mou cannot bid the wind Rom11. 5: 8;,' John 2: 2; 4, S. The world-
"blow, or dictate its direction. We know i John 4: 9. Tihe case of Ahrahamn offering

-the Spirit's work by its fruits (Gai. 5: 22), jup Isaac is tuggested. HIel. 11: 17; Rom. 8: 4
but bis modes of action are diiverse and thse 132.

.Why did Nicodemus corne at night to sec Jesus ? (5)

2. WVhat was the first thing that Jesus said to him ? (4)

3. )Nbat kirid of a change is the new birth, and who isrings il about?()

--,Iri what respects did Christ resenibie the b)razen serpent ?()

1 I4w did Goci shev bis love to the wvorid ? (3)

0. Who alone have everiasting life ?()
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